Our results were obtained on 24 cases, 12 plastic molds and 12 dissections, examining the relations between the branches of origin of the pulmonary veins, and of their roots and trunks with the corresponding bronchuses and arteries.
Relations between pulmonary venous branches and bronchial and arterial branches Introduction
The venous blood, brought to the lungs through the two pulmonary arteries, is returned to the heart as arterial blood through the pulmonary veins, vessels with converging branches, usually two veins for each lung [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . They arise from the capillary networks of the lobules and last bronchial branches, forming larger vessels up to the lung hilum, were they form three trunks for the right lung and two trunks for the left, so a trunk for each lobe. The trunk originating from the right superior lobe joins the trunk of the middle lobe, so that the right lung has two pulmonary veins such as the left one [1, 2, 7] . Whatever their size, the pulmonary veins satellite the bronchial branches like the arterial branches, placing preferably opposite to the corresponding artery. Some may pass isolated, without any regular relation with either bronchial or pulmonary branches [1, 2] . Approaching the lung hilum, they are placed anterior to the arterial branches, which are located anterior to the bronchi [1.2] .
According to [3 and 5] , within the lung parenchyma, the pulmonary veins have an independent traject, as they move towards the pulmonary hilum. According to [6] , the superior right pulmonary vein, that drains oxygenated blood from the upper and middle lobes, is formed by two roots that join one another in front of the pedicle; this trunk, with variable length, crosses at right angle the anterior face of the pulmonary artery, passing obliquely infero-medial and posterior. Also [6] shows that the inferior right pulmonary vein drains the inferior lobe by two roots (upper and lower), forming a short, horizontal trunk, that passes slightly posterior and superior towards the left atrium. The same author [6] describes the left superior pulmonary vein formed by the confluence of three branches while the left inferior pulmonary vein is formed by the confluence of the two intersegmental branches and leaves out of the lung hilum at its posterior part, substantially below the other components of the pedicle, with a transverse direction slightly upward [6] . According to [9] , the branches of the pulmonary veins are separated from the bronchial because they between the pulmonary segments and drain blood from one segment (intrasegmental portion) or even two neighboring segments (intersegmental portion). Therefore, the arterial and venous branches should be named differently [9] .
Material and Methods
Our study was performed on 24 cases, of which 12 were dissected samples and other 12 were plastic casts. Plastic casts resulted from Technovit 7143 injection in fresh lungs, followed by corrosion with NaOH. We assessed the relations between the tributaries of the pulmonary veins and of their roots and trunks with the corresponding arteries and bronchuses.
Results
The superior right pulmonary vein is formed of two roots, the upper and lower, frequently occurring on the side of the division of the right artery and the right bronchus. The upper root passes anterior to the inferior and middle lobar arteries and anterior to the inferior lobar bronchus, to join the upper arterial branch while the lower root, usually located posterior to the anterior one, is disposed anterior to the lower lobar artery and corresponding lower bronchus. The inferior right pulmonary vein formed of two roots, upper and lower, the superior formed usually by two branches , superior and inferior, initially situated posterior to the pedicular elements and towards the side of the lung to be situated anterior to the branches of the bronchi but remaining posterior to the arterial branches. The inferior root branches are placed posterior to the arterial branches.
The pedicle of the superior lobe shows the following arrangement: anterior the vein, artery in the middle and the bronchus is posterior. Sometimes, the arrangement of the different elements of the upper lobe is different within the lower half with respect to their disposal in the upper half. Into the lower half the elements are: antero-lateral is the vein, posteromedial to the vein is the superior lobar artery and postero-lateral to the artery is the superior lobar bronchus while into the upper half of the superior lobe the available items are: antero-lateral is the vein, postero-medial to the vein is the bronchus and posterior to the bronchus is the artery.
Figure 2 -Anterior view of left lung. Superior pulmonary vein is located on a plane above the bottom. Superior pulmonary vein superior root more voluminous as the inferior , is located anterior superior bronchial artery and proper, and lower root strictly lingular is formed from two upper and lower branches flanking the artery and bronchus. Forming vein is medial superior pulmonary bronchial branching. Inferior pulmonary vein is located anterior-inferior broncho-arterial elements
Into the middle lobe, the arrangement of the pedicle elements, from anterior to posterior, is: anterior is the vein (first root), in the middle is the artery and posterior is the bronchus. Sometimes branches ending in the inferior right pulmonary vein drain the middle lobe. Alternatively, the middle pedicular elements are: the artery is higher, in the middle the bronchus and inferior the vein.
Anteriorly, in the apical part of the inferior lobe, the vein is located anterior to the bronchus and the artery and, within the postero-superior pedicle, the arrangement is: the artery posterior, the bronchus is anterior-inferior to it and the vein is postero-inferior,.
Within the middle part of the inferior lobe, the arrangement of the pedicle, from superior to inferior, is: artery, bronchus and vein (slightly posterior to the bronchus). In the antero-inferior part of the inferior lobe are, frequently, two pedicles; one is superior and showed the following arrangement: anterior is the artery and posterior are, within the same plane, the vein superior and the bronchus inferior. The second pedicle, the inferior one, presented the artery anterosuperior, the bronchus infero-medially and the vein posterior. Towards the lateral border of the right inferior lobe, the arrangement of the broncho-vascular elements is highly variable, the venous branches being located posteriorly (most commonly) or anteriorly to the arterial and bronchial branches. In the inferior lobe, on its posterior face, there are thinner venous branches without an arterial or bronchial correspondent. Figure 4 Within the right hilum, the arrangement of the pedicular elements on its anterior face is: the artery anterior, the vein in the middle and the bronchus posterior to it. In some cases the superior pulmonary vein is located antero-inferior, the inferior lobar branch of the pulmonary artery is postero-superior to the vein and the right main bronchus is posterosuperior to the artery. Sometimes, on the posterior face of the right hilum, the arrangement of the elements is: slightly posterior and inferior is the vein, antero-superior is the bronchus and antero-inferior is the inferior lobar arterial branch.
Figure 3 -Anterior view injection of the veins and arteries only. Right upper pulmonary vein is located anterior-superior to bottom, which partially masks (is vein above). Subsequently, the upper right pulmonary vein trunk is straight and has lower pulmonary artery
The superior left pulmonary vein is formed medial to the termination of the artery and left bronchus. It is formed of two roots, upper and lower, both passing anterior to the left posterior pulmonary vein. The superior root passes posterior to the superior lobar bronchus and anterior to the left pulmonary artery. The inferior root, located postero-lateral to the superior one, passes anterior to the left inferior lobar vein. Initially it is placed below and slightly anterior to the lingular bronchus, and then inferior to the lower bronchus (and in the same plane), with the lingular artery posterior to the bronchus.
The inferior left pulmonary vein has the intrapulmonary venous branches anterior to the other items, frequently being disposed posterior to the bronchial branches.
Within the superior lobe the arterial branches are located anterior to the venous. In the middle part of the upper lobe, the venous branch can be located antero-inferior to the bronchial one, which in turn is located antero-inferior to the arterial. Into the apical segment, in the anterior part the vein is located medial to the artery and in the posterior part the venous branches are placed anterior the other elements, with the arterial branches located posterior to the bronchi.
At lingular level, the arterial branches are located posterior to the venous but anterior to the bronchi. Most commonly, all segmental pedicles of the lower lobe have the same arrangement of elements: superior is the artery, in the middle (postero-inferior to the artery) the bronchus and inferior and slightly posterior to the bronchus is the vein. Sometimes, on the anterior face of the basal region of the inferior lobe, the elements are, from anterior to posterior: vein, artery, bronchus.
The arrangement in the left pulmonary hilum is: anterior the pulmonary artery, in the middle (posterior and slightly superior) the bronchus and postero-inferior the vein.
On the anterior face, at the level of the hilum, the left vein is located inferior and anterior to the left pulmonary artery and the venous branches are arranged above the arterial and bronchial ones. On the posterior face, at the level of the hilum, the pulmonary vein is inferior and slightly anterior to the bronchus and the artery is anterior to the left bronchus.
Discussion
Usually, the pulmonary vessels, venous and arterial, regardless of their caliber, accompany the bronchial branches, forming the vascular-nervous pulmonary pedicles, in which the arrangement is characteristic of each lung and its structural unit (lobe, segment). The most common branches of the vein are located opposite the arteries [1, 2] . More rarely, we encountered cases where venous branches independent of the route of bronchial artery or proper or even independently of the other two components of the pedicle, variant signaled by [1.2] . Bouchet [6] classified the elements of the right upper lobe pedicle into two groups, mediastinal and fissure. Mediastinal group the most posterior is upper lobar bronchus (upper lobar bronchus is easily accessible by the posterior mediastinal pleura incision), before it is a plan arterial (upper lobe mediastinal arteries), and the above is mediastinal venous trunk, forming a range of venous branches which converge towards the front of the pedicle by crossing at right angles to the front face of the bronchi and blood components, thus hindering a more or less prior to the access thereof. The same upper lobar pedicle elements I met and new specification that sometimes superior lobe bronchovascular elements may alter the provision in the lower half of the lobe in relation to their disposal in the upper half of the lobe. Thus, the upper half of the upper lobe of available elements is anterolateral vein, posterior medial vein bronchus and bronchus posterior artery, and the lower half of the upper lobe pedicle is formed by: antero-lateral vein, posterior medial vein artery upper lobar and lobar bronchus artery posterolateral upper bronchus is one that can change position, fissure-like layout elements.
After [6] pedicle lobe medium theory is best individualized because the elements are grouped. We have encountered cases where the middle lobe vein is vascularized by venous branches ending in the lower right pulmonary vein, variant in which the disposal pedicular elements are middle lobar artery superior, middle bronchus and inferior vena .
After [6] the right lower lobe pedicles are relatively simple, inferior pulmonary vein is located on the postero-inferior pedicle right lung, bronchus is the most profound, being masked lateral of the arterial main trunk,after giving one or two arteries apical still has a short posterior lateral trajectory face bronchus, giving birth to the basal arteries. We have found that the root superior pulmonary vein inferior posterior bronchus initially located in the lower lobe lateral segments disposal bronchovascular elements is highly variable, venous branches can be frequently located posterior and anterior to the bronchi and blood. [6] found that the left superior pulmonary vein, which drains than upper lobe is located at the anterior-inferior pedicle being approached about mediastinum. Superior lobe receives venous pedicle veins originating from the lingula and the efferent branches the benchmark plan cleavage [6] , variant I encountered frequently. Lingular arterial pedicle is easy to spot elements in the back of fissure. Their dissection allows to easily discover lingular bronchus. We have found that the root of the left superior pulmonary vein superior in its path to the confluence with the lower root passes posterior superior lobar bronchus and pulmonary artery above the left. Lower root, situated on the upper level posterolateral initially is located anterior-inferior bronchus lingular, and later to have lower bronchus and in the same plane, artery lingular being located posterior to bronchus.
The elements of left lower lobe pedicle is quite similar to the existing right side [6] . The left lower lobe of the apical segment has venous drainage by interapicobasal veins which should be sectioned, representing the reference numeral of the extirpation of the cleavage plane [6] . Left superior pulmonary vein, which drains than upper lobe is located at the anterior-inferior part of the pedicle [6] . We have encountered cases in which lingular vein ends and a ramus of the apical lobe of lower left lobe. Generally all pedicles lower lobe segmentations have the same disposition of elements: superior artery, middle (posterior inferior artery) and slightly lower bronchus and bronchus rear, ram vein. I have encountered cases where the disposal items anterior inferior lobe basal area, from anterior to posterior, can be: vein, artery, bronchus. There are cases where the back of the lower lobe can not speak of broncho-vascular pedicle only showing trunks artery well represented, sending branches posterior-anterior to the front of the left lower lobe and cases in which the front face not broncho-vascular pedicle are only showing vein, venous trunks represented, sending branches anterior-posterior to the back of the left lower lobe, a point which I found quoted in the literature consulted. For [10] the disposal is above the pulmonary lung root and for inferior is back back disposal. For [8] in their extrapericardic portion pulmonary veins are pre bronhial and the inferior pulmonary veins are infra bronchial. We have found that the right lung hilum frequently artery, the vein being located anterior and bronchus is disposed posterior to veins. Sometimes superior pulmonary vein is located anterior inferior artery and right main bronchus is superior posterior artery. In the left lung hilum is located above the left pulmonary artery superior pulmonary vein, left bronchus being located above and posterior artery.
Conclusions
We can not speak of a general provision applies to elements broncho-pulmonary vascular pedicle, relations pulmonary veins and their branches with broncho-arterial elements, because they are very different, being characteristic of each lobe and right lung segment, unable to establish relationships standard than the lung hilus, the branches bronchovascular large, but at this level relationship may change when there are many variants of one of the pedicle elements. Are quite common that vascular branches may switch from one lobe to another, as pulmonary fissure rarely complete, aspect mentioned by [6] . Most commonly, the superior pulmonary vein blood can collect the apical segment of the lower lobe of the lung. Also frequently ram upper middle lobe vein (as the lung) or lingular segment (the lung left) ends the root superior pulmonary vein superior and not inferior root, as stated [3] .
Since frequently the two veins of a lung parenchymal not comply territory drained, upper or lower, may participate in both territories vasculature in these cases and could name them front and rear, relative to their position at the completion of the left atrium.
